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To Curtail NavalLOVE AND POETRY :/ipiiiiimuaiMi
Expenditures

Combination Long Prominent in 
Japanese Wooing.

LONDON, re:. 23—Ca lg for Great 
i'ritain. Ja.an and the United State; 
to curtail naval expenditures by mu
tual agr ement were feat red by a 
number cf London newsra.ers this 
morning. In following t is course the 
jmr als g ve expression to the anxi
ety which has p evailed here slnee 
the refeipt o' ieperts of t e new Un
ited S aies i aval programme—an an- 
x et whicfr ma ; ie traced t> the as- 
s mption that If the United States 
l uilds a b g ravy, Grea Br t i n 
m st de likewise.

Tie morning Post 'aments that 
pol tic ans In the Un ted States have 
thosen a moment wh n the war time 
lellowship of t e Brit sh and United 
i tales nav es and the “chivalrous 
ourtesy of Amer can aeasmen,” have 

un ted the naval services of the two 
nat ons, “to de._l.re in effect that the 
Fr t sh navy is a p le .tiaFm^nace to 
America.* The newspaier complains 
c ntradict on between American poli- 
,ios and America practice.’* Profe.s 
ing no desire to quest’on the right of 
Vue Un tid St ites to build as large a 
navy as she thinks proper, and admit 
ting the United Sta es can afford to 
build the bigge t navy In th# world, 
wh le Great Britain cannot, t ie Post 
contends that ‘the conclusion of a 
working arrangemen*. between the 
United States and Great Britain would 
do more to establish and maintain the 
peace of the world than any other 
; lan conceivabl?,-* and urges that 
“the recent utt ran es of Sena or 
Borah tnl o her Americans en -our- 
age the b2licf that çui.h an arrange 
mem s lossible.”

Another plea To* a*u agreement le 
tvve.n thj United States, Ja an end 
Great Bri ain is voic:d by the Daily 
Ne * s, which urges that the inter.al 
between the p e ent moment and the 
inauge ation of Pres:.dent-elect Hard
ing should be ut*‘l z id by the state
ment of th» threcountries to edu 
cute the public.

‘The time should al o be utilized,” 
the newspaper continues, “by the 
public to stimj’ate statesmen to in- 
v te conve satlo s with a vie .v to*ar
riving at t e most desirable and mist 
1 ract cab e step toward relieving the 
peoples of a burden which Is con 
de nned universally In theory as Intol
erable.”

An identical plea Is made by the 
Expre s, which maintains that an 
agreement between *tjie three coun
tries would “assure prosperity as

MAKESCustom of Utagaki First Mentioned In 
Fifth Century, Though Believed^ 

to Be Much Older—Devoted 
to Verse Making. BETTER

BAKINGS
‘It’s NONSENSE to sayyou cannot 
get good molasses these days!”

One of the prettiest customs of old 
Japan that has survived the new or
der is the Utagaki, or gathering of 
Japanese young men and women In 
flower season to compose odes to the 
blossoms and to the moonbeams, 
forming friendships that Dften endure 
through life. It is first mentioned In 
the time of Emperor Yuryaku in the 
fifth century, although no doubt much 
older.

The Utagaki, or primitive form of 
wooing, according to which Utagaki 
was most fashionable, took place at 
Tsuwakinoichi In Yamato, In the vi
cinity of Mount Utagaki. At these 
happy gatherngs, If a man failed td 
win the heart of the lady he was bent 
on winning, the others made a laugh
ing-stock of him and jeered him to In
dignation. Consequently, suitors were 
persevering In order to escape ridi
cule.

As the meeting came to order. If 
there was order, each of the partici
pants selected a theme for the ode to 

/T>e composed. After the composition 
was completed, the man recited his 
achievement to the company, and a 
lady was asked to recite hers; and so 
It went, men and women reciting In 
turn, until all had done.

Those whose verses pleased the au
dience most were then commended 
for their efforts. The man whose 
verse won most approval was to have 
the lady whose verse was deemed 
best. At least it was easier for the 
ladies to like the men who were most 
expert In these odes, which created 
jealousy among those not so expert. 
The upshot of It all usually was that 
all finally mated before the festival 
was over.

This custom of Utagaki continued 
popular for centuries. Competition In 
poetry and love waa considered wor
thy of emulation. One does not won
der that It frequently led to war.

As a rule the higher classes did not 
allow their daughters to go from 
home unattended; but the Utagaki 
was always considered an exception 
to the rule. Nor Is It remarkable that 
we often read In the literature of this 
period such expressions as “fell In love 
at first sight," and so on. It xfas only 
natural that In time, as civilization 
advanced, the custom of holding 
Utagaki should fall Into disuse.

There Is a belief in Japan that the 
custom of holding these poetic love- 
meetings Is as old as the first emperor. 
It Is said that an incident In the life 
of the Imperial house gave rise to the 
custom of Utagaki. In those far-off 
days marriage, in 99 cases out of 100, 
took place by the exchanging of odes, 
which were expressions of love.— 
Japan Magazine.

Windmill THE reason why BEAVER FLOUR makes: 
1 such light, flaky pastry, and such excel

lent bread, is—it is a blended Flour.
BEAVER FLOUR is a combination of the 
world-famed Ontario Winter Wheat scientifi
cally blended with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength—the_ resulting pro
duct is flour unsurpassed for high quality and 
richness of flavor.
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your bakings.

Sold at your grocer’s.

Barbados
Super-Fancy
Molasses

No sugar taken out—no Glucose put 
in—Nothing added to the price. 
Away with all the Glucose blends, the 
canned compounds and the worthless 

> substitutes.
Take Nature at her very best- 
redolent of the fruits and flowers— 
all the sweetness of the Tropic Islands 
—pure, wholesome, and so delicious 
the whole family wants it—THAT’S 
“Windmill” Barbados!!!
Take your own container, and buy just 
as much as you want, INSISTING 
on “Windmill” Brand. 12

If yoar grocer hasn't Windmill, write and tell ns his n

The T.H. TAYLOR CO.
We guarantee Windmill 
to be absolutely pure 
and highest grade 
Barbados Molasses.

CHATHAM, ONT.

Pure Cane Molasses 
Co. et Caeada, Limited
StMa,N.B. Montreal,'He. 

Write for our recipe book-

mmmmmxxmmm

Look Here !
WHEN* child starts 

coughingmother'a 
duty Is to give the 

little sufferer e Peps 
tablet, and thus pre- 
vent any weakening ^ 
of the lungs. As the ' 
tablet dissolves In the child’s 
mouth, the soothing medi
cinal fumes given off pass 
through the tender breath
ing passages straight to the 
lung* and bring Immediate 
comfort and relief.

Pepa contain no opium or 
other harmful drugs, and 
can be given toachild(e!ther

We are oiler ing tor

Ten Days Only
Our entire stock of

Axminster, Brussels
and Tapestry Rug;

At amazingly low prices 
You will certainly save money by buying now

whole or crushed to a powder) VH 
with the assurance of absolute 
benefit. ^

One little Pep at night will ^ yfaA
clear the breathing passages and v '*■1
let the little one's sleep be on- 
broken by coughing fits. A Pep v 
before starting for school in bad W 
weather la also tta Invaluable safe- 
guard for the children's throats and 
cheat*. All dealers, 5Sc. box.

FREE TRIAL
Send th!» edvert.,n«me ol paper and lc. «tamp

if or return postage) to
•epe Co., Toronto and ^

free trial package will T
be aent you. C____. V" Wi 1

We have also a full stock of
.ell as peace.

Eider-down Comforters 
and Wool Comforters

TOKIO, Dec. 28—The Jiji Shlmpo, 
which has been one of the strongest 
supporters cf the government's naval 
programme, says to-day that If the 
wo-ld consents to arrest the ra e for 
na al supremacy there Is no reason 
why Japan's plan forCqll and inspect our stock e'ght battle
ships, eight battle c-’uLers and 120 
,submarin?s to be complete! by 1925 
should not be modified.

The rewspaper calls oa the Japm- 
cs3 go eminent to take the initiative 
and points out that t e current ex 
tendilura f< r education Is *ess t! an 
one-‘.enth cf the pxrendFure for ar
maments,

The Lounsbury Co., 1
NEWCASTLE

Local Branches:—Blackville, Doaktown
lu, and lt*t once made a hit with the 
natives, it la made chiefly from a na
tive wood known as koa wood, The pe
culiar tohe Is obtained only when wetl- 
aeasoned wood la used, properly pre
pared and fitted. In the Islands the 
instruments sell at from $3.75 to $20 
each, according to quality and decora
tion. In the past year the monthly 
production of Instruments hss trebled, 
that for September amounting to 1,600. 
A company waa recently organised at 
Honolulu to manufacture 2,000 uku
leles a month ; It la estimated that the 
total output In the coming year will 
be about 40,000.

Advertise in the Advocate,

COMBINATION 
CREAM „« t

onteel
Will Develop lelend Propsrty. \ 

Evidently thére la on. man In Eng
land who la not seriously disturbed by 
the Idea that the ownership of Urge 
estates will progressively give wsy to 
the division of land Into small hold
ings ; at any rate Lord Leverholme hue 
not hesitated to purchase Lewis Island, 
which, next to Great BrlUIn and Ire
land. la the largest of the British 
Isles. LewU Island covers some 770 
square miles, off the west coast of 
Scotland, and has a present popuUtion 
of about 30,000 people. This, however. 
It U aald. the new owner regarda a» 
quite an Inadequate population for hie 
Island, which he think» should reason
ably support 3004100. His Idea la to 
make his property the center of the 
British fishing business, and be has al
ready shown hU ability on the Mersey.A Wondrous Beauty 

Cream
YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 

velvet smoothness, the delicate creaminess, 
of thie marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 

into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
ringing of a single pore. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jon ted. A 
perfect base for powder. Take hope a jar

A Peer ee a ÿorporal.
Lord Crawford, chancellor of the 

duchy of Lancaster, whose principal 
house la Halgh hall, Wigan, baa ap
plied a» “Corporal Crawford” lor 
memberablp In the Wigan branch of 
the Comrades at the went War. in 
the early day» of the war he enlisted 
aa a private In the Rtftl Array Medi
cal corps, served In France as a pri
vera, and waa Uter promoted to a 
corporal, which rank be still retains. Smokin^Tbbd

V9 Hx PdckddéKilling a Nursery Nhywra.

te Bat oral hi»
tory In school. Ethel!

Ethel—I ttttk I
Mother—What base yon

‘The RenBDICKSON i TROY,iKHgq


